
USTA ADULT LEAGUES ARE BACK

Are you ready to step out on the courts with your teammates? Well,
grab your gear, because our USTA Adult League spring session is
ON this month!

USTA League play is a great way to hone your skills, meet new
people and stay active! With more than 330,000 players nationwide,
it’s the largest recreational tennis league. At Tennis Memphis, we host
more than 80 active teams that enjoy match play and the camaraderie
of adult competitive tennis.

Get ready for the season with one of our clinics! If you’re currently
playing out of one of our centers, you can pay your fees for the season
here.

 

https://tennislink.usta.com/Dashboard/Main/
http://tennismemphis.org/play/adult-programs/
http://tennismemphis.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Updated-Schdule-Adult-Walk-In-Clinics-as-2.5.21-1.pdf
http://tennismemphis.org/usta-league-team-fees/


HELP US SERVE

If you love your job, you’ll never work a day in your life. If you love
playing tennis, you could make that adage your reality by applying for
a job with Tennis Memphis! We have jobs available for professionals
with a wide range of skills and interests. We’re currently looking for:

▪ Tennis
Summer
Camp
Coaches

▪ Tennis
Professionals

▪ After-
school
Coaches

▪ Customer
Service
Associates

Contact tennisoffice@tennismemphis.org for details.

SHOW US SOME LOVE

As we're considering new ways to bring tennis programming to
Memphians of all ages, it’s more important than ever to support
organizations like Tennis Memphis. Your gifts fund programs, like

http://tennismemphis.org/play/junior-programs/
mailto:tennisoffice@tennismemphis.org


Junior Development, that go above and beyond tennis instruction,
providing after-school tutoring and on- and off-the-court mentorship
that helps boost self-esteem, confidence, motivation and teamwork.

Help Tennis Memphis continue to provide a pathway to success for
Memphis children and adults by donating today.

SUPPORT TENNIS MEMPHIS
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